
 
 

 
Summer Assignments 

 
All summer work is due the first day of the course. 

 
MYP: 

 
9th-MYP English 2: Read Chinua Achebe’s Things Fall Apart and annotate using the 
annotations rubric (link). A limited amount of copies of the book are available in the 
Wilson main office or in Mr. Howell’s office. Students may also choose to purchase their 
own.  
 
Annotations Rubric 
 
10th-MYP English 3: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vKbsvLOIEc91a8aUha_J59I6h0JR0zlei8aFmWYN
x98/edit?usp=sharing 
 
9th-MYP Spanish 2:  Write the definition of each infinitive beside the Spanish word. 
Additionally, visit the following website www.studyspanish.com.  You will click on the 
GRAMMAR heading and then search for the topics listed below.  
 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hjKy1VczxaISrrTWg5OE-YPiLCepqd_a/view?usp=sharin
g 
 
10th-MYP Spanish 3 and 4: Define a list of idiomatic expressions that will be used 
throughout Spanish 3 and 4. 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ux1DY9owU9MEnU2n1KIrzKrW9BJODKL4 
 
10th-MYP German 3:  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OSJp4ekA8jgAqHSpVQK1ShpLUmQ1WF5BYhmNJjDX0Xs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OSJp4ekA8jgAqHSpVQK1ShpLUmQ1WF5BYhmNJjDX0Xs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vKbsvLOIEc91a8aUha_J59I6h0JR0zlei8aFmWYNx98/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vKbsvLOIEc91a8aUha_J59I6h0JR0zlei8aFmWYNx98/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.studyspanish.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hjKy1VczxaISrrTWg5OE-YPiLCepqd_a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hjKy1VczxaISrrTWg5OE-YPiLCepqd_a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ux1DY9owU9MEnU2n1KIrzKrW9BJODKL4


https://drive.google.com/file/d/19-et3mINIB0lmeu-dCEQNk9669i6bdkt/view?usp=sharin
g 
 
 

11th and 12th DP: 
 
IB Spanish SL: Write complete sentences in Spanish with each of the following idiomatic 
expressions. Additionally, visit the following website www.studyspanish.com.  You will 

click on the GRAMMAR heading and then search for the topics listed below.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YMZUMtjsECN0Med02qZYPjcMcy2gCYOG/view?usp

=sharing 

 

 
ITGS 2: Assignments available in ITGS Google Classroom or from Mr. Howell 
 
IB German SL: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fb6ss7Wf3Z1YzcHKdKlze63sWjw7uWMX/view?usp=sharing 
 
Junior IB English HL: Read and annotate All Quiet on the Western Front using this rubric. A 
limited amount of copies of the book are available for rent in the main office or in Mr. Howell’s 
office. Students may choose to purchase their own.  
 
Senior Extended Essay: Formulate preliminary ideas for writing a successful EE using the 
online course and questions in this document. 
 
Junior Year IB Biology- No summer work 
 
Senior Year IB Biology 

● Review and practice concepts from Junior year biology- practice materials can be found 
in the IB Biology Textbook and Study Guide shared folders on googledrive 

● If you chose the “summer option” for your Biology IA please to ready to turn in fully 
complete paper copy of your biology IA with a completed rubric on the first day of 
biology class.  All information / resources can be found in the IA (Internal Assessment) 
shared folder on googledrive 

 
Visual Art SL and HL: 
 
11th grade- 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C8FGHC8c7SyJ5UlAT7VMj2hFow2VYkSc 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19-et3mINIB0lmeu-dCEQNk9669i6bdkt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19-et3mINIB0lmeu-dCEQNk9669i6bdkt/view?usp=sharing
http://www.studyspanish.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YMZUMtjsECN0Med02qZYPjcMcy2gCYOG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YMZUMtjsECN0Med02qZYPjcMcy2gCYOG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fb6ss7Wf3Z1YzcHKdKlze63sWjw7uWMX/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JFdIT7yajqn20iTajzUqGdkT4mTp97PP79xSY9TFXd8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19lduoS7BPfaCXyDiSd4WW5xH-IuR_k7kOfNyG1nGFxc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C8FGHC8c7SyJ5UlAT7VMj2hFow2VYkSc


12th grade-  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qgae9JS_TcsINWJEqXGE503zjlQoUhBR/view?usp
=sharing 
 
 
 
If you have any questions about summer work, please contact Mr. Howell at bhowell@fsd1.org 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qgae9JS_TcsINWJEqXGE503zjlQoUhBR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qgae9JS_TcsINWJEqXGE503zjlQoUhBR/view?usp=sharing

